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Thn anlii 8 and capers shown ly
tho Republican in jirity iu tho
lIou3f both Hataiiaue ami boole

show tha I bey are a lot of and act
ikekidjbaudly out ol their teeui

Iu tLis cnantctioo vu will bare
make an attempt to thow them up

aa to what they ically aro according
to what they appear to onlooktrF
One day they cry lcudy for a cer ¬

tain thing by playing to the gallery
nnd the day Aftertbey change their
faeb and want to withdraw what
thoy had clamored for the day bo

fore The 7 seem not to know what
they want although it ia their greet
deaira to do something to bluff the
people into the belief that they eb

Republic iuhave really tho inter ate
of the people at heart or mayhap
at least in tLeir minad eye

Not many daya ago Represent ¬

ative Kumlao loudly scored tbo
Board of Hultb and mado cerlaiu
serious charges on tue 11 jo r of t ho

House The Board by iiH Proa deut
eent a ocmmuuiofalion to the Haute
oourtiug an investigation A reso-

lution
¬

waa goon paseed oidcriug the
membera of the Bjard to appoir be-

fore
¬

the bar of tho Uourb and be
questioned Thereupon a apodal
nommitteo waa ohrsoi lo wat upon

them and find out when it would be

convenient for them to appear Aft ¬

er interviewing tlfem or rather caw

Exeoutivo OHioer Pratt nnd Sucre- -

tary Charloolivnhom no understand
by tho committees lupnrl uora wi-

lling

¬

to appear tho uet moruingand
that they spoke for the Boa d at 10

rfulotk But tho flotiae decided pn

JFriday afternoon IbbL to givo them

t pn ftmmm f r j

Y J

more time and thereupon set Thurs ¬

day o oniog at G oclock aa the day

aud tim3 for cross questioning thorn

iu committee of the Whole on the
matter complained of by Represent ¬

ative Kuuialao aa well as ou any oth-

er

¬

matter

That point having beeu practioally
settled everybody within and with ¬

out tho liouto felt th kt now they
would have a chance lo got ou to

tho capera of the autocratic Board

and thus get a cinch on the actions
of its metnbsrs Alasl it was not to
be so House members aud outsiders
were not to have that expected gra-

tification Yosterday afloruoon Re ¬

presentative Harris offered a resolu-

tion

¬

that aa three members a maj-

ority

¬

of tho Board of Health were

practicing physicians who could not
give the time from their business
necessary to attend tho open inves ¬

tigating ordered for Thursday eve-

ning be Harris favored referring

the whole matter to the standing

committee ou Public Health aud
Education This motion was secoud
od by Mr Harris right hand palRe
preseutalive Knudsen and opposed
by Representative Koniho by a

motion of indefinite postponement

Those who were loudest the other
day in denouncing the Board were

quiet thia time thoir moulhsbeing
closed lik clams Mr Kurnalaeeaid

but little only to ask whether he

would be allowed to appear bo- -

fore the Standing committee and
ask Health members certaiu ques- -

tions And Mr Aylett was also io
tho same mood although he said be

bad many questions to ask and had
them all roady in his pocket and
would liko to hurl them like balls

from a cannon or a demand for

late from api33engaira

Speaker Eickley asked if tho pby
aiciarjf being unable to come before

the Houbi cculd appear before the
Standiig committer sod give the
in formation He wai answered ly
Mr Harfif that ui thara wai a lot tf
sibkotRs fxan these pbysioiana

could not very well attend in the
oyeuiogts that would iuteiferu with

their private practice a3 they were

liable to bo callbd out at any time
to attend llu ill among thoir clientele

This btatepieut wtib accepted by the
loud mouthed ontd and quietly rc
quieBCod in which tond3 to indicate
that that noted healer of all illr the
D r Daub bad perrormodaiouch- -

iug operaton taked into rubmis
sion they wero whipped into linei
although in tho m jorily by thoctj

of or controlling the mystical
minority amongst WupiselveB The
rosolutiou passed by a maj irky veto
of 17 to J2 three mtive R pubMcans

voting with tbo Home Rule min-

ority
¬

Moira Ku ua1i Af lett sod
other nutiiiuei itor ciced members
of course voted with the rest of

tha majority party

Iu thia connection it is proper to
infer that the mBmbiJM of the Bobrd

of Health dont want to be quiz hI

and questioued byniamber-- of the
House and Lot iu open suasion that
thoy do not want although thiy
aoted bluffly in demanding an invos

tigntion Probably thoy wanted to
nvado and to question tha right of

the House to cau3Q them to appear
before its bur iu open tcneiou and

that uo doubt caused tbo Speaker
to declar3 thawhen the Lsgislaturo
is lu R6saionit ia the Supremo power

of the land and desired to know

why a Committee of the House must
beg public er rvAuls or demand thui

Jit

s7
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Representatives of the people whon

so requested or as iu thin instance
when an investigation is ccurted

These are some of the many capers
aid tn iis oftlu unjirily that re-

mind

¬

of boybocda days and is the
reaaou wo now torm tho Republic-

ans

¬

as being IsiddMi It further
goes to show what is being done iu

their nightly caucuses where every-

thing
¬

is agreed upon and is out and
dried You Boratoh my baok and
III scratch yourcj and the public
be d ahed

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Sidelights for February is pub- -

llshcJ

Another bioken Minor is stiewa

along the rocky road of ncwbpnperdcri

in Honolulu

TheiKaplolanI Memorial Building is

another nmllnished piece of woik

which Vcflects no credit on the olig

aichs

The Arvertiser has lost good

sneak leporter by the delay in the

homo ictuiniug of an erstwhile white-

washed

¬

American and Territorial off-

icial

¬

JFiom the latest act of Poohah it
would seem as if he still stayed in the

ving as character taker this time as-

suming

¬

the place of Attorney General

in his cable messago to the Coast po-

lice

¬

for the missing Taylor

Tho Governors special agent to

Washington W Owen Smith at the

expense Jf tho taxpayers has run out

ol information and is now piling up

tho taxpayois- - burden white and

brown by keeping the cublo hot as an

information buieau

It is not too much to ask and tho

public has every light to know tho

tutor of the cable message sent Co find

nowtf of the missius Taylor And then

again what shadow of lUUtliBB thp

Territoiial Supeiintcndcnt of Public

YYQiks to butt In and do the tgle

giaphing for the whgieabputs of an

appointee of the Chief Executive when

that Executive bus a Fodeial Sceie

tary Poobah again

Tic Fcbruaiy number of Sldc

Jightfa monthly Jgurnal of Interest

to publishers advertisers and busy

pooplo published at Hllo Hawaii O

h Clement editor is a booklet which

is doing very good work In the field of

agricultuie b showing up the possi-

bilities

¬

for the1 small farmer inc
lahl miniberi like Its piedecessor is an
lmpioemcnt on the one before and

tho editor should icecivo deserved rpc

ognilion ivv bis labors Jn tho endeavor

to advance tho Interests of Hawaii by

our subset Jptlon

It is ically suipiluliig how quickly

tho veil of chailty is thrown over tho

uutowaid and suspicions of ciime

atlslof those who aio within tho fold
Of the family compact how handy

the whitewash biush ife and how quick-

ly

¬

used when any of the luncr or pUier

mombeis of that clrclo becorao involved
in financial or other difficulties aud
to urn the gauntlet of explanation of

which tho oidlnary citlzeu would be

compelled to bavo his acts analyzed

by n giaiuj Jipy Tlio slipwlng by

Maikham of th opeicpyed Justice
handed out in tho giand juiy In in ac

coul with tho sentiments of tho now

Attornoy General to let every guilty
j to come aud givo rtatemjclo ta the Jmu tbcnjio If hoelonss to tho jiaily

H

a

a

a

j
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Weather Burenu Punsbnu 2p
mi Wind light nurlheast Veatbt r
tendency to calm partly cloudy
probable 1 ght rain tbnigbt

Minimum temperature morning
59 Maximum temperature 76 mid
day Barometer 3001 rainfall for
the 21 hours ending at 9 a m OJ

dow point 9 60 humidity 79
per cent

CUIITIS J LrtONS

Observer

B Hsywcod Wright haarfceived a
sentence of three years at hard la-

bor
¬

Tbo grass still grows on tho ride
wak corner of Murohaut aud Rich ¬

ards street Piobably for the
horses in the stable acroaa the
street

It is a prt tty sure propotyiou
that Lou Agnew aad Jaok Vidy
both a raight goods brxerp will
have a go about the end of this
mouth

The steamer Joptio brought quite
a number of paseengera lo Hono-

lulu
¬

from the Orient Thoy are all
atop over people aud will view

tho beauties of lParadisb duri g
their stay

The folowiug persons are report-
ed

¬

by the eximiuers a8 baviug pa s
ed an eliibles in the examination
for position in the customs service
vz Alfred H Day Elmer M Chea-
tham Thomns P Harris George
Kseuiiz Chail a P Murray George
Blwbp Willard J Coon Frank Dil-

lon
¬

Edward I Towl William E
Suiih Frai k C Beitolmann
Charles H Durfee Heuy E Mur-

ray
¬

Bwaiiafl Opra Eouse
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BR McIVOR TYftDALL
The Marconi of the Mind

In DemoQjtratoDs of Psycblc Hi nomma
A night of MirtbTravel aud Mystery

Seats on Sale at Wall Nichols
Prices 150 S 175 50

HAWAIIAN
A P

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SO P WORKS

nro uow putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in fQ pound Case
fumly s Z3 at 3 5fj per box duliver
rd free to very part of tbo nity
Full chsbb 100 pouuds will be de-
livered

¬

at 5ri25
For all empty b xea returned In

ood clean condition 10 aud 20
cents will bn paid

Every Family in the Inlands
should have a ease of Soap at this
price The beat Soap mado for the
ILitoliHu and Lauudry Try a case
It is ohoapur than buyiug by the
bar

Order f om tho Agents

M ff McChfiLey h
Ijlmitecl

Queeu Street
2186 1 rt

I R MOBSMAN

RPjir Estatb AqBNT
ABSTBAOTOn AND tJEAHOUiiU 0 TlTLliS

LOANb NEOOTIATEn

Rests Coueoted
Otiupbeil llJonk Kerobaut Street- -

me it

p tqk mKf nT

From ECilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb eont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

fireto -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 That- - tho
Honolulu Office Time aaved money
aved Minimum qbargo 2 per

message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGODH BW3

UPSATRS

Use

Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Hetropolitas Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ore anxious to get
that ice whioh will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho 0 iM Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND UARKHAM

telephone 8151 Blue Poitoeffl
Rot Tl

A Good List to Select From

-jjyjj fctE3
Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Bog Stout
Gorman Malt Extract

Sa uerTorTjLnnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines antl Liquors just
received

Assorted Qoodsfo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

TlHlim 4fi2 22RK

FOB BAXiir

8500 HOUSE AND LOT qn
Liliha Street near King Only email
oosh payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Sire et

s


